Mission Statement:
To reduce the overpopulation and suffering of dogs and cats through education
and low-cost spay/neuter programs and to rescue, vet and place adoptable dogs
and cats into good permanent homes.

Can You Help Us To Help Them?
__________________________________________
Help for Roger the Heartworm Positive Hound
This sweet and loving 2 year old hound mix came to us after waiting weeks for a
family at the local pound. No one came for him, and his time was running out. A
foster mom came out of foster retirement to save his life. After arriving at the vet's
office, Roger was found to be Heartworm Positive. Roger is being treated but is
expected to make a full recovery.
Treating heartwom is expensive, but worth
it to save this amazing boy. We are having
a QUILT RAFFLE to raise money to help
cover the cost of treatment. This beautiful,
hand sewn, lap quilt was designed by Julie
Butain Heintz and machine quilted by
Bonnie Slaughterbeck and was generously
donated to Planned Pethood Inc.
Here's how it works: Each five dollar
donation (via PayPal) puts five numbered
tickets into the raffle! On May 27, we will
use a random number generator to choose
the winning ticket and announce the winner
here, on our facebook page. All donations
must be received by May 26. Please click
on Donate to Roger the Heartworm Positive Hound.

More pictures of the quilt
here.

__________________________________________

Upcoming Events
- - Dog Wash Fundraisers - Join us this summer to get your dog spiffed up.
Saturday, June 15 @ Maumee
Saturday, June 29 @ Toledo
Saturday, July 27 @ Toledo
Saturday, August 10 @ Maumee
Saturday, September 14 @ Maumee


Free Will donations for every dog we wash. We suggest $8-$10.




Toe nail trims: $5
Anal gland expressions: $10

Sorry no cats! It's too dangerous if they get loose. No rain dates if raining at the
time of dog wash.
Sign up to help here.

- - MetroBark - Saturday, June 8, 2013
Swan Creek Metropark
8am to 1pm
Sign up to help here.

- - Ann Arbor Event - Another Mega Adoption Event at Petco located at 3537 Washtenaw Avenue, Ann
Arbor, MI has planned. This is the first one for that store. The date of the event
will be July 20, 2013 from 12pm to 4pm.

- - Toledo Harley Davidson Concert - REALLY NEED HELP HERE
We supply the volunteers to work the concert. Toledo Harley Davidson gives us a
generous check. Volunteers get the chance to people watch, enjoy the concert for
free and make money for helping the dogs and cats in your community. It's a winwin-win! Friday, May 31, 2013.
You can sign up online by clicking
here or visiting http://www.signupgenius.com/go/concert14








Parking Attendants (3 needed). SUPER, DUPER NEEDED! You will NOT
be driving cars at all. You will direct cars, guests and fellow volunteers
where to park. Hog Club will assist with parking the motorcycles. Guard
driveway to make sure cars do not drive up the driveway where motorcyles
are parked.
Selling Beer Tickets (7 needed). Anyone wishing to purchase alcohol will
purchase beer tickets at these two stations. Occasionally direct people
where to obtain wrist band. While it's ideal you come at 4:30, we
understand if you can't be there right then. Please come asap.
Checking IDs (7 needed). Will check IDs and place wrist bands on those
old enough to purchase alcohol.. While it's ideal you come at 4:30, we
understand if you can't be there right then. Please come asap so our event
coordinator doesn't have a heart attack.
Entrance & Ticket Taking (6 needed). Sell tickets, take tickets and check
names off the Will Call list. While it's ideal you come at 4:30, we
understand if you can't be there right then. Please come asap so our event



coordinator doesn't have a heart attack.
Serving Beer (5 needed). Guests with a wrist band and beer tickets can
get alcohol at one of the two beer stands. While it's ideal you come at 4:30,
we understand if you can't be there right then. Please come asap so our
event coordinator doesn't have a heart attack.

MORE DETAILS









Volunteers must be 21 or older to pour beer, check IDs or sell beer tickets.
Any age can help with parking. Sorry, you can't drink alcohol while you are
working. Shows are rain or shine. If show is canceled we will announce it
on Facebook by 4pm that day.
Harley Davidson at 7940 W. Central Ave 43615 (between King and
Centennial)
Queensryche will be the group playing.
Friday, May 31, 2013
It's necessary that we have the proper number of volunteers, so please
only sign up if you know you can commit. It's a blast of a time!!!
Get a group of friends together.
You can sign up online by clicking here or visiting
http://www.signupgenius.com/go/concert14

- - Old West End Festival Bake Sale and Craft Sale - Volunteers needed to:




Create baked goods to sell
Be on hand to sell items
Set up and take down our area

Details about where we will be, where to drop off baked goods and shifts to
volunteer can be found here or at:
http://www.signupgenius.com/go/60B0F44AAA9292-oldwest
View map of location here.
 Booth set up begins at 8:00am on Saturday with the Pooch Parade
participants heading out at 9:00.
 Tents will be provided.
 You are encouraged to bring your own lawn chair.
 Foster cat(s), foster dog(s), and personal dog(s) are welcomed, but you will
have to provide your own crate if needed. Dogs should be human and dog
friendly, up to date on vaccines and spayed/neutered.
We have also prepared a flyer of Ways You Can Help. Some of us find it to be
perfect to use when speaking to others about Planned Pethood and what they can

do to help.

__________________________________________

New Pink Shirts
Check out our shirts here. Including our new pink shirts.

__________________________________________
Can't Take One Home With You?
No Room For Another Pet At Home?
For a $25 donation, you can virtually adopt a dog or cat. Your name will appear on the
Virtual Adoption page.

Links
Donate

Foster

Read Our Blog

About Us

Available Cats

Available Dogs

Make Money at Kroger

Join Our Mailing List!

Volunteer

Our Boutique

